
SPARKLING & CHAMPAGNE 
Bortolo  Prosecco Spumante (Italy) Snipe 20cl    €10.00
Fresh fruity & aromac with a floral fragrance
& an aromac aertaste 

Furlan Prosecco Frizante (Italy)               €30.00 
A parcularly fresh and aromac lightly sparkling 
winewine with A fine mousse & a long lasng flavour 

De Castelnau Champagne Brut Réserve           €75.00 
(Champagne- France)    
Aromas of hawthorn & elderflower with flavours 
of peach & apricot with subtle overtones of almonds 
& hazlenuts 

COCKTAILS 
Aperol Spritz                      €10.00
Aperol, prosecco topped with schweppes soda 
served with a wedge of orange

The Original Mojito                  €10.00
Bacardi superior rum balanced with fresh mint, 
ffresh lime juice, castor sugar muddled
over crushed ice and topped with schweppes
soda water

Strawberry Daiquiri                  €10.00
A twist on the classic daiquiri… bacardi rum 
blended with fresh lime juice, fresh strawberries 
and a touch of sugar

BBlack Russian                     €10.00
No guinness head here! A nice simple cocktail, 
Finlandia vodka, coffee liquer served over ice

Pina Colada                      €10.00
Old school! One of the world’s most popular 
cocktails, bacardi coconut liqueur topped with 
fresh pineapple juice, served tall over lots of ice 
ccream added if you wish

Long Island Iced Tea                  €10.00
Created in the 80’s looks like an ice tea. 
Finlandia vodka, Glendalough wild botanical 
gin, bacardi cointreau, espolon  tequila, lemon 
juice topped with coca-cola served over ice in a 
chilled rocks glass

TTequila Sunrise                     €10.00
Summer in a glass. Espolon tequila topped with 
fresh orange juice and a drizzle of grenadine served 
tall with lots of ice

Sex on the Beach                   €10.00
Discovered in the 80’s found on most cocktail 
menus around the world. Finlandia vodka, peach 
liqueliquer topped with cranberry juice and orange juice 
served tall over lots of ice

Espresso Marni                    €11.00
Premium vodka, coffee liquer and arabica coffee 
served in a chilled marni glass

Pornstar Marni                    €11.00
Premium vodka, vanilla, passion fruit and lime 
juijuice served in a chilled marni glass

WINE MENU



RED WINE 
                      Glass   Bole 

Rocca Trebbiano (Italy)                €20.00 
A smooth velvety mouthfeel with fruity 
notes of dark cherries

Esvalia Cabernet Sauvignon (Chile)     €6.95  €23.00 
BBlackberry & black cherry flavours with 
hints of oak 

Noémie Vernaux Merlot (France)       €6.95  €24.50
Ripe Damson & black cherry fruit 
flavours are wrapped around a silky 
smooth texture 

Foundstone Shiraz (Australia)         €6.95  €25.50
BBlack cherry& blackberry with coffee
& caramel flavours

Siete Cuchillos Malbec (Argenna)     €6.95   €26.00 
Rich blackberry aromas with jammy, 
chocolatey flavours

Montepulciano Abruzzo Tenuta Giglio (Italy)     €28.00 
Aromas of summer berries with a touch of spice 

DDomaine Lafond Cotes du Rhone (France)      €29.50 
Strawberry & cherry jam aromas with stewed 
fruit on the palate 

Puy de Dome, St. Verny Pinot Noir (France)      €33.00 
Cherry, Strawberry & delicate nuances of 
raspberry 

Chateau de Parenchére Bordeaux Supérieur      €34.00 
((France)    
Smooth, supple & velvety on the palate with 
lots of fruit
     
Baron de ley Rioja Reserva (Spain)          €36.00 
A modern style of fruit driven Rioja with ripe 
strawberry Flavours nicely seasoned with 
AAmerican Oak 

Chateauneuf-du-Pape la Calice de Saint Pierre     €52.00 
(France)      
Concentrated strawberry, black cherry & 
damson jam Aromas with autumnal fruit 
flavours on the palate 

½ Bole Red 
CCrucero Cabaret Sauvignon (Chile)          €13.50 
Rich, ripe & full-bodied with fruity flavours 
of summer Fruit compote & black pepper 
& vanilla on the finish 

Domaine Robert Fleurie (France)           €19.50 
Full of rich dark-berried fruits, it is 
nonetheless just Medium- bodied as 
BBeaujolais should be 

WHITE WINE 
                      Glass  Bole 

Rocca Trebbiano (Italy)                €20.00 
Light & refreshing with delicate fruity 
aromas of red apples & a suggeson of 
roasted hazlenuts

EEsvalia Sauvignon Blanc (Chile)       €6.95  €23.00 
Beauful bright hawthorn & fresh- cut 
grass aromas & a pineapple fresh zesty 
fruit flavour    
Lucci Pinot Grigio (Italy)           €6.95  €24.50 
Bright & clean with a green apple 
ffreshness, nicely balanced by a 
smoothness of body 

Noemie Vernaux Chardonnay (France)    €6.95  €24.50 
Flavours of juicy red apples with a smooth, 
Velvety body & a crisp citrus finish 

Mensaje Rueda Verdejo (Spain)            €28.00 
Plenty of local character with a fruity, 
muskmusky flavour

Baron de Ley White (Spain)              €28.00 
This is a clean-tasng, fresh white wine 
with flavours of lemon, red apples and 
even a touchof melon

Sauvignon de Touraine Domaine L’Aumonier      €30.00 
(organic, France)   
AA beauful wine with layer upon layer of 
gooseberry, kiwi, green apple & pink grapefruit 
flavours 

Ribbonwood Sauvignon Blanc             €32.50 
(Marlborough New Zealand)   
A disnct vibrant & juicy nectarine & passion 
fruit flavour with a wonderful burst of 
palpalate- cleansing freshness

Ein, Zwei, Dry Riesling, Rheingau (Germany)     €34.50 
Dry with the natural refreshing acidity of the 
riesling grape & the richness that comes 
from the Rheingau climate 

Chablis, Domaine Charly Nicolle            €37.50 
(Burgundy France)    
PPale yellow with a perfume of summer 
flowers & a crisp minerality. True, classic,
authenc Chablis at its best 

½ Bole White
Crucero Sauvignon Blanc (Chile)           €13.50  
A crystal pure fruiness, laden with pineapple   
and lemon & lime flavours 

PPino Grigio, Santa Sofia, Veneto (Italy        €14.50  
A superior example of the popular Pinot Grigio 
grape; this one is a full-bodied wine with luscious
scents of peaches and apricots 

Rosé
Noemie Vernaux Rosé (France)            €24.00 
A beauful pale pink colour with subtle 
perfumed flperfumed flavours of strawberries & 
summer cherries  


